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Perh;lps this sh~i.iid g'o on.the . 
· :editorial p3.ge~ but'l feel'a Ii ttle 
· fte:er .here.:It: cancer.ns assess- . 
~In~nts or' tax increases, and has 

:. :to-:do ;yYith township,' state .and. 
. . , '. :-e'6itnty·. !l'cUvity: ·ttl. !this' ,ai:'ea:. 

.. '·iI: ... ,SHting In an OXford'Township 
. ' ... Board 'meeting 'last:week IhHard . 
· . 'liup~rvisor .L.e.e V'iilenUne' make' 

the·~tatem.ent,' 1> Assessing is 
.·now out .of our hands. IUsvnow 
· done by . the county' and state." 

~' . 

;': 

. friends and relatives: . . 
On July 7, Rev·Elrend'Yoh.was 

in thepulplt Qf.th~G·om!llunity 
United.Methodist ,Church of. . 'Think cool'. Yoh's is in thefiEildo,fgrouplife 
No,i:th Muskegon,"Michigan; his' and theciynaITli,csof'group parti-' 
latest· assignment, He' brings'. dates. back to 18aO> " . cipation.> At' on~ ti~e' he. was .neyTI'aileastofJ>in~Knob'Rq,ad. 
to this church a· wealth C)fex- Pr.evtousto going:tc)Jamaica,' deleg'ate to, the Institute of Ad~, The' ~ccident oC.cur·redabout 5 
pe'ri~nce in Christia!,l ~ducatiori; ... Rev~rend: 'Yah .servedfive years vanced Pastoral Studies atqra:n~ . p.m. Sunday reports' the sheriff. 
both' il). the field of. adults. anq' at the Methodist Church inVer::' . brookln B1Qomfield,. .. .' . O,stastuck 0ut his.fiJot'w1!.en,be 
young {ieopia. 1\ mi.tive of Clal'k.-. n:in,Michigal1- and' five years - MrS. YOll,; a regiStered iiurse~nrre Slone arul-cauisecl--s,eV1~h!--'~ 
ston, ',Reverend 'Yoh is a gra- on the staff. of Centr.a1 Metho:-..' and a graduate. of 'He~ry Ford . injuries to his leg. '. 
duate of Albion Cd~lege and th~ dist Church.tn. Lansing, While Hospital in 'Detroit, has. pfayed . Another' mishap occured,on'· 
grapuate SchpOl_QL'rheology of in LanSing, he helped inStitute an important part in h~lping her. Ros.edale near: Estcm .at 9:30 
Oberlin Coliege; . -'.,.. .' a new system of Adult Christian husband. in his missiori ·work.P .M·'also on' Suriday. Jaqu~& . 

.He was the .first American Education as well asY6ut11. Work' .. . d '. Miiler,. 31 of 8.707 Eston Road' 
" ap.I)Dirtted to"se~ve the Me~ho-, Camps. He' has helped in exten.:. MiJtorcycleacci ents . was riding on th~baCk of abike 
·dist Churoh in the MontE;!go Bay sfve work . with . Indian groups There were two m. otorcyc1e.· driven. by his' Wife, Janice; 2~:.· 
Circuit' wh 16h·:inclti.ded 'five ' N t'I,;,' M d th . Sh h·t hI' "th d'd '.in oZ:.l'IeTn. ichigan an . ree.accidents·in·the·towris)lip over . ~. l.a 0 e In· e rQa an 

. C· ou.ntry 'p' arishes.· .Tho moth.er. .. ·ct d C t al W k lost control of th 'machl'n . '" ·.years ago al e. a e1) r 'or' the weekend. accoFding to a re-: . ,. . '. e e:· . 
c·1i9i'ch of th.l.~.~l.rQui.t: ;.vll.s.fq~~:- . ~eam for fi;;lur :weekl:dn~ Puer:t0port issued by the 'sheriff (,ie- .' Th~ywere' both tak.en .10 Fontiac . 
.ded . in 1791 by. Dr .. > Thoma.$ Rico. . . ... : . . " . partment. . 'Oener:a1 Hospltal for treatment. 

'Coke and the building itself' ." A~peeiiu corteernof Rever~nd' ,Arnold Osta, 22, of 631 Lenox ,of their injuries. . . . 

Voters to be asked for road millage 
: This, statement is not exactly' 

· true as tvIr, Valimtineknows nor 
.' .;did he mean it in.j'ust that wa~., 

'. He chose' these:words to empha": By Clem Cievetand. . . But, this wa:~ adepr~ssiontrme. 3 1/2 .milli'on doUarsa year,". erating r,nonie~ of the Roaq, . opening of this Bald Mountain of each oL.the 60 communities; 
· . si~e the actions qf the .state imd. As . a means to give taX relief" he 'said; Commission. "The County Board landfill. a. pilot projgct'ofthe without it we w~ll meetless than ' 

county in th~ assessment aire~; ''We're' giving the-el~ctorate the county was given'the job of.' . "To date, wha,t has been the· (if . Supervisors,." said· Van-' county to show, for eX;l.mple to one sixth!" 
, Un~er the pre.l;;ent,.state· Con-'achoice·. We're 'asking~them if maintaining the . 'Toads. If. this . income' of tile road eomrriis-' R.oekel,'.Ithrqugh the· general. Oxford Township, that dumps The Road Commission e'x'; 

stitutionprpgerty:isto be as- theYe.W!lOt beUer roads;'! said relief hadn't.been given I even' '~ion?" he'waseas'ked:: . fUnd; loaned the County Road - can 'be efficiently operated in plains its plif?:ht~It is trying to 
sessed at 50 percent. of cash ·PaUl W •. McGovern member ofrribre pr.opertie·s,· would' have VanRoekel sai(l, "Our income Commission' $.?OO,OOO. This grave,l pi~S'?"" ' . keep up with unexpectec\ infla
v·alue. Supervisqrs throug·hbut . the board of the 'Oakland Couhtyfallen lntq the' State's hands. last year was' 6,,:1/2 million money has got to' be paid back He . saId, No. Somewher~, tion and. growth· .. Needs.for road 

· . thes.tate have been worlcing to ROad Commissioners. . i'Up' iintil'1962, .the Oakland· dollars. ,Our expendi.tures met to the County. It is in' a special so~ehow,. s~mebo~y has .got .t~ . improvement are growing much' 
get property at this leVel under An" edltoriai ·in. the. OXford County. Road Commission re- . our .income. f'. fund eirmarked for the develop- .. bulld an. mCll}~ratmg faclht¥ ~ . faster t.hanthey. a·re being met 
pr,ess?re' .from ,the; cOuhty. The, ,Leader'.wh,ich aiso appe:;J;ted in .. ceived .appropr.iations from the Converse asked, "Does this ment of th.is laridfiH.. . ~t. thIS .. pomt conver~a~l~n . and . the situation willcontirtue:: 
dea(lli~e w;is January 1; 1967 .. 'the Clarkston News prompted ·.Gou~ty 'Board of Supervisors," 6 1/2 miiiion doHa~s Include "Onc'e the iandfillis in opera- d;r:lfted off to mor€. effICIent to deteriorate; . 

· Pla~~ng assessment~~ a 3-way . 'McGovern and Paul YailRoekel, .·said VanRoekel. ' . contributions' from local units tion, tolls for dumping will be and .exp~nsiveWays of disposing The' one mill levy is "to run 
deaLThe state checksthe:.coun- 'COunty highway ~ngineer t6 talk McGovern brok'e' in, !'At that of government. Uke Oxford charged and it wiil contiime to refu~ :. .' If .• .. for. a period of five yearS. 
tf~dco\!.nty checks.the town:' With tbeOxfordLeade~~'The . time tlle cqunty feltth-at money Township?" operate on· a self-sustaining' .' McG~vern sal~, .. The. p,omt An!)wering cOIl).plaints,. both 

· '~Ships .. For the last 3 years.the 'editorial recommended that a was needed ·for other projects . '.'Our tC)'tal operating budget basis. Revenue derived from IS, .we Ve got to get people and . McGovern an'c;l VanRoekel'said 
state' and ~ount~ .have" heen g~- ."No'~vote. be cast against the' like the Allenairportpurchase. wal'.9 million dollars last year .. ' the operation of this landfill authorities' to uhdersta~d t?at. "There are 'times when'peopl; 
thering,sales' figures On eaclt '1 Dl41 levy asked by the road,' There .were representatives on This included the 6 '1/2' millj..on will go back to the county to.pay there 1S no hope of sabsfylOg complain that tlley see four men 

,,, piece of pro'pe'rty sQld."I:hey are co!;rimission this August 6. .. '. the board from more developed that we received from the State's for the. laan," said VanRoekel. the needs of the pe:ople out of doing a job that one or t.wocouid 
using: this .~etho~ to sanip.le a . .Ba$is of the editorial was thatcoinmunities to the squth that d1stribut'ionofthe gas and weight "This will operate·atno expl'lnse routine .gas and weight tax. do. Ac~ording to regulation' 
township; T~e' coun~y also will /tJle rOad Commission was en.,.' resented' thecourity spending tax plus partiCipation with sp,e'- to the people, " he said; . . Thil'\gs a~en't going to get d.one four men .are: assigned to a jOb> . 
~contjnu.e t.o sen~ ·p~opleinto. a . tering into 'anagreement' with the moneY·for roads-when th~ir . 'c'ilie .projects iri'local areas. The .q~es·tion was' aSked, u,?les~ We get money; The tIme two to act as'warning.slgomen, 

" t'ownshlpand collect. samples tOPon{tac ~ Township': to ' .. spend own' community didn't receive The total income and ·expe\1tli~ . "Aside' from the faqt that the is. fafr.ly . short to campaijSn for ('lnt=.! to drive. the truck' and the 
· ~stabl,~~h. "true' cash,'value" 'as '$200:,000' fOJ:. the' deVel'opment' any benefit, 'f .'; . . ture' was 9 million' dollars;" . county does ow.nthis Bald Moun- ttIe . August 6 electiol1, There other to perform the labor, This· . 
. 'lh~y put.i,t~.. .' ..... .' .ofthe\county 'owned gravel site McGovern, traced a series of Van~bekel said. . haiJi'property,: "{hy. ·should it be· is,?'tt~~Ei.3:chwe can do to get IS for the men's safety." .. . 

. It'q', ~he:state and .county'~ ~onQal(VMounta;inRoadfor a- reque~ts~:bythe road commis-When work is done on the main; thejob'of the RoadCommissipn· Out ana meet peoplefa?e.-;-to- "O.ther people col,llpn.in·tha~,· 
" .'gatqering·:the ac~ua1 $ales fi~ .. 'landfill .. It. 'was stressed' that ston. for 'adclitio~al money~ Each highways, 11k.e J-7p, yan~oekel " to get ioto th.e dumping busi- face. We .have to meet w1t,h. the .. 'theysee our trucks·par,kp.Q along·· . 
. ' '~r.e.s· 'of property. that .bothers . t~e roid·c~m'mission. should'not . request sinc;:·e. i962 w:i.s ei~er .said th~tthe road comm:is'sfon:is ness?" '. newspapers and depend on them' th~r6ad "said VanRcleltel.'iAe.-· " .. : . , 

,~ '.;'.~p.;. as.~el.l·l,ls O~ord .~up,er.:. .' get iIi~olyedWith operati'ng dump. .turneq . down or ignored by the' p'aid' by'. the·,State. ,HighwaY"De- C,: McGqVern s:al.d,. "For us .to· . toteU our.story.:' corthng, t~:dhe cqntr::lCt. we hav~'.. .. . 
. '. ,Y1SOl' and .~dep~n:de~c,~: towli7 s~tes ,'until ·they.· Were ·able:tb. '. board' of" .supervisors. , "N()w:, '.' part~en~, OIi' the . ~a~is' of time , oper.ate· a . sajlitar~: lantlfill.j.s· . The . ~to~.y ::v.hlCh Mc~ove~n with' our men, th·eY· ar~' e:ntitled:: 

. .' ship s~perVlsorDuaile. Hursfall. . properly maintain .. bUr . roads. if we do get. moriey from tbemmaterialand equipmenL . . . . ;the.iri9stlogfcai thing '.tQ' tiQ,. We .. and : VanRoek~l .. ar~ ~elhng~s to a \~of[ee bFp.ak. Nine tt.mes "Jut." 
.' .: •.. itl1r~f~ll and: his..~s$eSsor .. aill~ .' .' 'Th~foilQwing ',is: ~' ansv:.er.·:it. m~ans . that· ~.ori1e other' s'er~ ,'; Wheri work.J,s.ddrie,onthe main· h.ave·the·. eq~ipll}elit~d ~an.,.·, }hat th~Road Co~ml's:si'on ~e:ds or' tenJ ·wh~.n. :i' truhk' is,, (>een 'I' 

. '.: ~ :Cobb even. w.ent .oV'er'to.i:r"ailsing. '. to . this editoriitl by.',McGo·v' e··r"n. ·.vic.ep.edo:r.me. d. by' the county is -big' hways .'like 1..;7 . .5, V.' anRciekel po~~r. A samtl,lry ll;Uldflq.would .00~e m~lhR9aqs :are ' not gomg iiI" • the .,- d" 'd' ... :' h' '. •. ";.' , .. t "1 ' . th 1 . f ". t b 'd" 0 kl d C one. e roa 81 e,.t e. men are 
~.' <.' .~.l .. d talk~i:Uo.t~1jl I'p.~n.il'l·ch.arge~" and Van, Roe~e.l .. :.The .. me~Ung.g6in .. g t.o·Sllffe,r:.there'lsn't any ~ S~I,'cI. t.liat the ro.a,d coin. ¢i.ss.ion is J!.9.. o,rt Yo. s~l'v:. . e.peQp .e 'p the, .. to . ellIl).prOvteh ~m a an : .oun- : doliigjust:'what t1ieyare'srip,pose .. 
. . " .' They pl~a~ed ;for. the. st;l.te·· was,c;:ontlucted In O~ord Town~ money left over.'! . .: pald. by .theState Highway De- 'cou~ty ~t would serve us.rnthat " y:un e88

,. e .. money' ·cqmes' . to be doingj ·taki~g.theirc·offee·" 
... not. t() ~.ake .gne '.ye.a.r, ~~.~~i.l:!S '~hip .. superv:isor , . Le·¢.Vill'en-·· V:a:nRoe~eJs;Ud, "We'redoirig' partme~ti;on' th~' b:asi~'of til,ne, . we,wPuldha~eaplap~.to~lspo.se. fro~ thepe0f'l~. .' .', 'break. We Welcriine citizen In-

a' basi" for' 'st bI' hi . t . t' r" J.,,!.. .. t' . j't" 't' . ',' .,.< 'j.,' .• ' . • • elf the:matena,l. WEl plCk.u.palong .. :,' From, the hl.story of ~ppro.,: . ;, ": '. >,' ." .' .... 
", . ""'.'6 a ,IS ng" rue m¢:s .01 lce. Valeine is chail'- . us . as.s atlit~ prOVIdes, we're :material :and eqiJipment. .:.. th 'h' h S " . '. .',' ..' .' priations toUie Oakland courity !lulr~ .. ThIS: ~s .the oI11~way we 

: .~ashvalues·with ~Iiles·figur.es:· man ·'O(the CbUfitY, Rdads·Cotrt-. goi~g' to the· .people ~d. asking' He .sa1iithat if the~lectorate e 19 way . ....'. Ro d' Co . , .,:.. . 196'2 have of being sure that our men 
'f~ey, were, g~venthe, impres"". mittee. O~ord.Towni~ip·clerk; : ·.them·tO ':appr'ove a.'1 :niill p,ro~'" .or the.·l,!ciunty woiil,d·.app~oV~ the . ':.:'F~.r. us,":h~ .contInued,. "thIS'., "lno~ey' Ir::t.l::~~~nfy·l,~Cgee. ri~r~ .. ar~ doin.g th:¢ir ~o.b .. It ~y.o.n~ ... 
,s~o.n that ;state agrees an. a tha .. t .' Wayne' Converse, wa. s als,o ·at. perty tax le.tru ," . .. few. o,f'one mill, the.ro. ad' com.; .~al.d·Mountam~lt.:e.would, be:use.d .,. has an q t w v t 
".' >7 'J io h t 1 th f t 6 7 . fund ·is· u. n.·likely·.: to. find its.' ever .' y' ue"s lOn, . e 1n l e 
~ve~,ag~s for .3 years Would be the, ~eeting,.. •. ..... '.. . He. was aSKed, ."Do you: Olelin. ~issionwould but mO're trucks> . ra ~ or . e~g 0 ~m~, ,- :. t' thO t"' .. bd tf' them to call us. 
,u'sed •. .' '., ' .. ".' , .... ..... ' ~ Converse'said; "TheI)l:~obletn· i:os~y"thecounty has turn~d , \Vh~ch wQu,ld be'used on the Ola~n .years.i\tt~at tune, th;e,proper,ty. ~? R:ad db:!~:S~~~ .. u ~e .0" .• ' If yo~ have any furtli~r' qU~s~' 

· , .·Now, . baCk, .to QXford town:-: With this'one .mill is that people'·· around. your. requ~f.its for ap-' . highways .' during 'pe;tk timeS, ,"{ould be ~lven'7° the To;Vnsb!p:, ·;Fto~.a memo' 'to .the Roads.' tl,on~ab~1.lt. the . Road Comnps
.iIDp.·Valentine said last week. .jus~4on't t~ust the· county . Ever' 'propriations by' sayirig~ 'If you sttoW· ~emov3.1; ahdthatth$ Sta~e 'We. are only.ach.n~ .as an ln~7rlm. Comtrtittee of the Oakland Coun- .s~~1l s.mll~age request, 'we sug
tYiat he,~ad gotten thetownsnil>. 'Sillce the county took over the, nee'tim.oiley, you're n.ot going to w.ou1d guaran£eetepayment of,agen~. M~mt!Umt1g .s~mtar~ ." . . . ' . ' .. gest that you crill VanRoekel 
~~~~~~~s~essmentas . r~ads, we. never' have hali good~.get it here. GO.to the p~ople.1H the co'St of these truc~s to the landfll~s :w~ll' .eventua1I!COm~ ~. ~a~~ of ~up~rVisors.'~~t~he and McGoveri'l' at the BoardQ.t 

· tequ~~€1~ 'How~vert ,:the count~, roads.".. . ". "That' fsult·, eXi!.ctly how it· county within .five years. f.' . u~der the dram commls~~on., . .' oa'lommlsslo~.erl?' la, . County Ro.ad CQinmission~rs,'. 
I'll U,SlOg the sales. flgures, has , VanRoekel. said

j 
"That isn't· worked It he said "put 'essen"; . . 10 discussing the Roac;1 Com:-. . VanRoekel was aSked, Isn t . one m1l1evy We. can meetap- FE 8-4571 '.' .' '-

· OXford t6wns'h~p ~~~~,to.37 p'er..: . .quit~ .true: The County .didn~t tfaily that is true':" I .,.. '. missIon's ·role in qptming a sani- . proXimatelY., one half the needs .. 
t!entof true cashY~tre., '., take bV!,!rthe rdads.l~wasback "HowmuchmoneywouldthiS' tary lan~illont6pofBalqMaun-, 

~urslall agrE1t;!t:rfhatashni~ar . in 1930. Up: 'til. then ,the . local one Dim generate?" yan~dekel . tain, both yanRoe~el and Me- . 
; situation, .maYbe not. as, low as' . units .of goverI'ltnent w~tel~yY- was asked: . GoVern' sa.td that the money to . 

. . -37 p~rcent, is probably true ingtaxes for th!'! mailittmanCe, ~'bne mill would· return .'to . develop and operate this site 
.' f£ .throughout t~e state. ,. '. "and development of their roads. the County Road' Comm'ission Would not comeou.t of· the op-, 

" '. " . . 

Enter>tbe'Key.·~o.'~ontest 
." ,-

'4' \~,::: < 

.' 
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. ~oc~l bo'Ys 

.: ~i.tl,()fD 

',Nearly 2',000' 4-H 'mem~ers' 
and other .... youth will. E!Xh~bit 
projects th(lt th~y haye' been: 
j!orking on during tile past year . 
. Exhibits will include liv.estock, 
cultu'ral arts,' crafts, 'conser.:. . 

:vation, ';child develop'ment', ,en
tomology, do'g care and train
ing" . electr,lcal 'science, alid 
mariy others:;;'~1. . ; 
. ',PeattiFest 6f·;t6~1 J'a,ir will in-

. elude the CarniVal 'whh rides" 
for ~he youl)gsters; evening pro
grams, which 'will hfclude: a: .' 
fireworks display; a king and 

. queen' contest; .and a live.stock 
Funeral . services 'fO~ Earl sale. 'rhe kickoff of the FairwiU 

~; . Ray:·'of 91. East' Church be the 4-H:'Yout,hParade to'be 
. Street;, ClarJ.<:ston, were' con-- held indowntowrr Pontiac,6:3Q, 
.ducted' on Saturday ~rom:: the' P.M. OIl ,August 5. " 
,Lewis E. Wint-' Funeral Home; 

Mr. ~ay,- who waS 60'. years 
of :ag~. di~,d on ~Uly 10 follow':': 
ing' ashorUllnes's: . . . 

He . was . a malntenance me
chanic 'for Oakhmd Co~nty.. . 

Pastor Arlon: K.' Stubbe of
ficiated at· his 'services 'and 
burial was' in' Lakeview Ceme~. 
tery.,. . . . 

He survived .by his wife .Mil.;..· 
dred; two son~, Paul of St.· LOUiS, 

, The, ClUkiton' News . ' 
Published every'Thtirsday !lot 
55,S. MaIn. C18rkston. MIch. 
'James A. Sherman,-Pu'bUShe;: 

Faith' 1:' Poole, Managing ~itcir . 
Subscription price S4.00 
. per year; In adyance, . 

. Phone: 625,-3370 .. 
,Entered·as Seeo,nCl.claSs.n,.&.tt.er,· 

September. 4., i931. at the: Post 
')tflce at ClarkstOn,' ·Mlchigan, 
under the Act of March 3; 1879, 

. _. -' ~ - ---' .-~--

1964 f,O'RO' Galaxie' 500 XL. "c~'ri~~ible: V.!J, ~"tf:)I11atic,: 
,pOw~, steering, radio, heater,·whitewalls .. Swing away ste~r, 

. lng wh!3E!I .. 1VI~roon 'wi:th bla~k·toll,·white buc~et seats. $1095. , 
',' .' 

' .. 

. TOM 'RADE'MACHEQHEVY~OLDS: II"C'-
-, 6751 DiXie 'Highway 625-5071 . ~', 

" . 

, . 
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;IOOTHBY'S 

70sFDiXiE HWY~ '62S';;Sl() 
. (corn.er White Lak~ Road) 

THANK yqu NOTES; Avail
able 'at" all times, at the 

" CLARKS'ION NEWS office. 

REAL ESlATE, ':Speci~t6"owinf " 
~, OT, FO,' R' SA,'CE:' 300'~ 6,29 ' 
on private qrampian ,Drive .. ,,1 ~'Bt:~~L!u :", 
off Lakeville i"oac! .. Hi:gh area. t' JI: 71 

Front on Gra~pian, backs' 
~m Barr rpad." $6, ()OO., , A special film'~h~Wing of 

, MAX BROOCK, .INC. ' ' "Brightyof GraJ,ld Canyon" will 
Call Howard Poot~" 'Sal,es be held on Thursday, J'uly'25 in 

. L;ak~b~ion. 'Spoiisored'by the 
Repres,en~a~ive,at 6~3::'8330. Friends of the Library ,there,' 

" , , " '4~tf~' it w'm be presented at the, Pro"': 
$50REWARDfor1.nformation per, School at 10 A.M. and 'at 
r~sulting 'in my"securing 3 the Blan~he 'Sims Scllool at 2 
bedroom home on rental ,or' ,and 7:30, P .M, 

lease ,bas is ,in CIa.±-kston. 

OPTOMETRfST ','. 
EV~S EXAMINED 
GI.ASSES FITTED 
Con'\pJ~te Optical . 
, Sllrvic,e' 

"Jtx Safe,ty Glasses. 
P~one' 625-18JS 

. • 'ZZ S. Milin St. 
• " ~Jarksron" 

11111111-'1_, 
'. -, "' .. 

.. ' D$L MONTJ;:" ' . 

"F-es'ches , 28 OZ.3/~,l' : 

NORTHERN 

Bathroom;ti,ssue' . 
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4 Thurs., July 18, 1968 THE CLARKSTON (Mic~) NEWS " . '. I 

Pist~DS VS· Bulle!s in·~larkston Septemt>.er ·26 
:crowd' pleasers,':says '~Pist6J).' ,~p with fotW~r~ Wes·· :Unseld'" I .' :.; . ' .. " . 
coach DoqIlis ,Butcher.' "The '~l'om Louisville, ,rllJ1ked' as the . ': '. ," '. 

:" . Arrangements' '. have 'b~en movef;l ;'they ~c1U,'i -:-. ~~d iI.~~' 'second best c,ollege senior in the . r." 'i • 

completed . for' the . Plstons to .. mak~ 'are imp<?s~ll:ile to, de,:, ·co~trya...:,ear ago. . . '. I· 

" meet the niutlmore Bulle;ts in .scribe. Evep afte:ry,ou see thepl, ; Baltimore is coached-by Gene 
~ ,aNational.Bask~tballAssocia- you can't.believe wh~t they ~av.e· Shue, . one~time Pi,s,tons g~eat.; 

"U(inpre-season>game atClark-" done." .... ' .. ". . .. .' ~e .isconv~il~ed·. tlIe .. Bulletsj· 
.:. 'ston :High on. Thursday, Sept .. ' Bing ,smash~~UhePi.stons.· all-;won't miss the playoffs' for. the; . 
'. 2~, ~t a P.M. . , . : ....,.,;;; time, :single:::'se~on ~c.oring re-·, ~ec9n~sti'al~ht yea;; ~ I. ~ .. 

. A portion of the gam'e's pro ... cord last . seasonwft~ .2,142' SimUarJy, . the'. Pistons .are 
.' '. ~\~eeds. wU.l.be turned over, to the: points. as he. helped' ~he Pistons' '/:lonvmced that wi~ th~.}ip~1-'k 

.. ~"" C.iif~St'91,l . ·~cho()l'S.:' at{lletic.,. i~ th~ir:driveto, make. tb~play:- . ~ey ga~ne~ la~t sea~OI,1 i~post-: 
, . ~ .booster· fund'. The gaD}e is'E!PO!1- : of Is. He also was the team lea- mg· t~elT hnest .t;ec.ord m De- . 
,I' ,~p.re!i: by'Clarks.to'n . Athletic ger In ,.assists, just missing' the ' troit, there's .only one 'pl~ce f~1;' . 
, .' Boosters Association: . '. " clilbrecord or 530~, '. . '. thf;!m to' 'go .,- and t~at's up 

~. 'It-.willmark. the first tiine .~e operates with Eddie Mil,e's'in the J!;astern Division stand-
. .·the.. Pistons haveagpeared. in an~.:JiDlIlly;Wiuker to giv·e:the.: ings; '.' : " . . '.' 

" ClarkstQn and f~s will be trea,. Pistons.:one of t~'e strongest ,Tickets iqr !he game in.Clark
"t~dto appearalites by two of the' .guard 'aIligmp.entsin th13 league. ston will go on sale ,Shortly at . 
': most excit~ng ycil,ing players 'iq' ~t. the.comers, .\lP front,. th~ ·lhe high School. ' . 

.e.nter .the' NBA ·inrec.ent sea:.. . Pistons are "mighty, too, with 
. sorts ~,DaveBing·.ofth.e'Pistons all:"starDav¢ DeBusschere, Hfl:-' ", , , 
aild,EaJ:l,Monroe of the 'Bullets, •. r~ld (~ap~y,) Hairstpri and Terry Soap' 

. Bing' was voted: the rookie-of- DISChlnge~~ , : . 
the.,.season: in the-NBA in 1966- . Butcher feels that tne PlS-" . 

: 67 and 'last Ye~r roared' .on to' tons' .one problem - at cente~.-:" ; ." .. , ", : ..' 
. g~n' all-star honors and, also should l:Ie.resolvedin the commg : D" . "b . ' : . 

.wUh:a ~7·.1:-point av~rage cap- season. In addition .to veter;,ms·. er·V 
,;: :tured the league sc'O~irig chain~' .rgeStraw'g~r ~d ~immy Fox, .: .. '. ~'. 
.. ·.pionship. " . . ·'the .Pistons have plUCked ·,two" ". '.' ..... 

Monroe made· his 'profes- giants from the' college ranks· , 
. 'sionai del;lUt last October ·.and, in 6-11 Otto Moore ffom Pan·' July' 20' 
'like, Bing, . q\.i'ickly blosspnied' Am~rican a!1d seven-f?oter. nich ' •... . .' ,: 

intI:> . a star and' was heralded ,Niemann f r9m ~t. LOUIS Um ver- . 
as' the 1967~68 ro~kie-.of-the~ Sity. . . . . . ' ' 
Yeaf. ' . . To' go along with .Monroe, . Clarkston Area Jaycees and 
. MoatelCperts agree' that the Baltiinoreboasts 'such standout Tom" RademacherCheyY-Olds 

presence of' ,Bing arid Monroe . veterans as' Gus Johnson, ex- along' with other 'Jaycee' clubs 
. .'" p' t" Ra S tt L" Ell' 'in Oakland cou,nty·andChe.vro-
~ a game "are worth the pr,ice' ls on y. co, eroy 18 
,of admission alone.'" ahd.Kevin Loughery. let dealers will sponsorahand~ 

two . more:' The Bullets also have· come . so.ine tr.ophY· fo r every' young 
~ii~~!!!!!!!!p~"'ijii-""'-"~~I111!1--~--"'~" man whQ' takes part :io Oakland 
I"': County's First Annual SoapBox 

. Bob Rutzen. -Guitar' 
. Art Wald~ Drums 
Ronnie S~alf - Sax 

Tim Adams ~ Org~n 

Derby, July ~O. .' .' 
The dealers. haveco'nibined' 

the ,All Ameri.can . Finals at 
-Akron, ,Ohio on August 24: Sev
eral of the dealerS will~so 
give bicycles to the ~nd-:,3rd-·· 
4thplacewip,ners on Ju~y .. 2Q. 

. The'~9il Can. Derby" trophy 
emblematic of the Slickest dti
ver'o~round,will be f?flOnSOred by 
Local Jayce~ ,Ch.ilpt~rs: . 

Newspaper.rad:to;Jaycee . 
··personalitiesand officials plus. 

~Wi~~.·· PeteHarlow, Detroit's So~p'Box 

We.Cater To Partles 
and Banquets . 

Every 
. . 

Wed., Fri. :Blld Sat· ni'~s. 

at HOWE's LANES' 
6697 Qlxle Hwy. Clarkstoil". 625.;5011 

OU:NG' ADULT,S 
F:u;,~~./'·\ " . S·a va 

.UP TO. 

30%. 

Derby Dii'ector' ha·v.esigned up 
to compete, for the ."Oilean 
T'rophy". . . 

Cat wash .. slated 
There WUlbe a' C. -... 

~Qer: the sponsorship of c.Utk
'ston Bethel #25 9f ·J;ob'~·DaUgh· 

ters this Saturday,. the' 20th; It 
will be held at the Shell station . . 
in Drayton Plains at, the corner . 
of:.Walion' and Dixie Highway. 

To b~gin at 9 A.~.~thecar 
:~~h pro«!eedE! 'Will JO to'~ 
fit the various projects-ol We . . 

Beth~l.. 

,Get: your BRISTOL BOA~, 

.colored or white at the Clarkston 
. 'NeWs . Office, 5 South Main. 

" .. , 

-- - --
.. ' ' '; " 

OAKLAND .COMMUNITY"CoLLEcm . 
, apd,. .... 

. THE COUR T T;HEATRE 

SlJMME~ ~HEA ~,~Si~~H~' COMMUNITY 
, . 

'. 
THE PRIVATE EAR and THE. .PUJ3LIC EYE 

(Two delightful comedies of romance and infidelity by 
Peter S haifer) , . . . 

Friday and Saturday, July 19, 

·.IN W:HITE AMERICA I'Marvin DubeJ;'man. 

(Chronicle pi the negro in Americ~) . 

Sunday, July 21 - 7:30 p~ M • 

In Repertory wi~h "THE FANtASTICKS'~ Each Wee'kend 
ThroughAugust31, 1968, 'F~r.ndale'HlghSchool,881 Pine;·: 
crest'. Re$er~atioti~· and Inforl!lation - LI ..,.2-2535. . 

Pl:ices: . Reserved.Sectiori.. ".$.2.00 
Group'Rate (25). ~; $i.50 

-General Admission. $1. 00· 

0~~~;;~~~~_. __ ~_~~s~e2r.l:·e::S~::,3 PI lays for priCE(of 2 ~. $4.00' .' 

Ed Butters ~tartds-aftheri~ht'bf uistruct:~tGuy Rogers,. a 
pro, 'basketball piay~r who. play~' .guard for. the' Milwaukee 

':Learil: the 
. secrets' of. 
b'eer c()okery 

. . 

. ,', 

Send in thj~ 
coupon for our 
pamphlet of. free 
recipes on cook
Ing with beer. 

Find out how to make' 
. deliCious:ev~ryc!aydishes 

with beer"":'such as beer 
meat loaf, beer chicken, 
beer sausages and beer 
cake; And then there are 
such gourmet- treats as 
rarebits and Carbonnades 

'. Flamandes, . 
Beer cookery is as 

traditional ,as 'yesterday, .. 
. as modern as tomorrow, ' 

Beer adds a real flavor treat, 

. . . 
, . . . . . . . ' .......................... ' .. . 

Fm interested in recipes for cooking with beer. Send me my 
free pamphlet,' . 

City ............ : ................. : ............... c .................................... , .. .. 

State .............. :: .. , ... .... " ...... : .... : ........... ", ... zip ..... " .............. , ... . . . 
On Car' Insurance" . .' . . . Bucks. Ed is the son of -the Spenceley Butter~ of 6470 

·,"Waldon·Road and is a student: at Clarkston Hfgh;' 
. ~ 'l".' ~ .. ' : . .....,. .' . '.-

UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC. ® .. 
.. . ............... ,~." ....... ~ ......... - ........ " ........ . 

. "., 

ffi[1[1 Q] [300· 
TOTAL'G9v~r-~ge . Plan . 

. :.: A'new in'su~CJIJ,ce concep .• for young 
.m:en and. womftn·. '.' ~rOTAl pr(,je~tion 
for your,cdr(s), home*, trovel ANIHuture .. 
• Mob'lIohome ~r Apaitment ;'101, .' . 

. Rates for y~l,J~S. rnc;irried. m~n, age~23 and . 
. .2,4 hqve been.'reduc~d b)'; asmuchas ~O% •. 
N~w,ni(;lny men tU1d womeri (og,e' ~$ and 

. under) can get high":cjuality coverage.at the. 
, . same rqtes paid by older adults.: Ask your' . 

.' rar!'n Bur.eauAgent:· . ...• •... '. 

1.J~1t«;:~~E _? 
'. :. \. p '. .' '. ..'., .. : ' 

farm S.lJrlilJlJ. MU/IIIII'Perm tJUtB,1J LII~. C!,mmunlt'l S8rv/~iJ, LANSING,' •. 

' .. 

.i ' 

: ·5799 ORTONvILLE 'ROAn 
" ' .. ' CLARKS'I9N" '.' 

\ '" """ .. 

Many .... 
·.··.H.appy.·.Qetur ns··. 

... -,.... .. . . .' 

. We I;la.VI:! Savings C~l::tifil~at~s .in·":variedamounts to .meet .. 
, . , . '.' 

' ..•. yoti~ne.eds plu~ :gerie:i:'~U$' dividend~' p~id~ ~a~hqua~ter' on 

. yourpas's~()~S~v~gs.>· ' 
. .). 

CHANNE.La portio~ of your: inco~e . 
to,:'flQw' i~toa reserve a~cou~t~ •• 
where, lateron,·wh¢n you need mo-' 

. . ney most, you can use it tb the. best· 
advantage. A s~vings aCCOilntatFiIst .. 
FederaliS' i>i'Qtectedaga~nst,loss 'up . 

. '. ~o $15,Q,Oq by a t1~S.Ooyer;nrnental > .. 

- .' 

" ,. 

, .Agency'.'.·' .': " , " ....... ':. . ... '. .. 
. $10, 000 S:AVINus GER TIFICATES' . 

, ' 'earnthe rate of 5' 1/4% when held for; 
. a periOdo( 12 months. . .' 

. . Ask; about our S hOtter term bertifi~ . , 

'-
c~tes attt RegularPaSsbookSaVin~,,: ,::. 
Accounts~ . 



tJ otv4 

i nJe~ eli eJle,. " 

groo'm is a teacher and the·bride. 
attends Oakland Vniver~ity. 

L-et us show, you 

how ,a new curly or 
-

softlyowilve'd hair-

style can bring out. 

a prettier you for 

ail the happy days' 

of summer fun .. 

IN HAIR STYLING 

.. ' ... ' . '__ _ ,: .. , .... ..l '. ' 

. PilE III_BBEAUTY, SALON 
PINE KNOB PLAZA 

. 5553 Sashabaw ' Phone 625-4140' 

.. 
" , 

'Ihe 'Vow~n" . ..' 

p'., 'The '.,Clarkston ,'News 
" . , I 

Phone 625-.3370 
',;>'.S·EQ1'ION,TwO' :. THE CL4RKSTOJ:'NMi~h.) 'NEWSThurS.~ 'J!11y 18,19,68 5·. 

. .• • . • J .' . 

. '.~ 

a,.e 

!J:'b,reEdi:ippy Clarkston young', . first plane flight for Judy . They , an';! will continue by' train .to 
· people ,will bedepirtingon S~- will depart {r.om Metropolltan LQ!i~Qn.· rfh~re._thelinl:J,lweek- , 
· turdayioralong'looked':'forward .A~rport in. Dehoi~. . . •. ' " end will be spent whereth~Y 

trip to; ,Europ~. They. areJ~dy . They -wlIl spend .tllair. first. wili conductavastsight'seeing . I . 

. Lessartli· Gwen ApMa:QOC arid' arrj.vaJ <lay in t/le D\.1tch c~pital,. ~Qur';'" the l~iyer Thames, Win,.' ." 
Mike Kaul ;th~y will' be·s.pen(l- • but wiH leave, on M9riday -fo.r a . d:;or 'Castle', to 'Ru\mymn(le anc;\ 

. ing 'a' month touring ,Elitope~ob - drive to Cologne, Gemnany. Twq 'tours throug~Qut' London. , . 
a tour, .under . the, silonsoxShip days' will: be. spent the.re,' after ''T'heY will,' eJ,llb.ark, for home .. 
of the Detroit C.onference 'b~.::;' whi-ch, they Will go loLli.cerne onAugl,lst 11: The .youn~ people-
'}he MettiodistYouthFellowship. in SwHzerland on to 'Innspruck,' have~ad four· orientation s.el'\- . , . 

, Ju.dy 1S tj1e da'ughter of ~r. 'Au.stria. Saturday, July 27; the ~ 5ions, all h~ld at the. Methodist'~ ", 
. and Mr'S; Lou Lessard or M.31 group w~ll be· in Italy 'wh~re" C\1llfch in Brighton. All of their : 

Haveloc;', Mike, a cousin o(Ju-' theY will visit Venice, 'Rirriil1i; land transportat~o~ will,he,doM' ' .. , 
dy's is the. son of Mr. and Mrs. Rome

l 
.florence; and Milan. in, private motor coachf),S . .In 

VerneH' .Kaul or' 5!H9 Warbler. Then they will. cr.o$.S ti)8 Ita:- ·ad;iHion~oa:n English speaking 
· .Gwen is the da~ghter, of the ' lian-Swis~ border and . through tour m':lnage~, ~he.y Will he as

William T. ApMadoc$ of 6511 . 'the:, Rhone Valley to Geneva. ' sisted' by .c~refully sel,ected 

Cranberry Lake Road. . Then it will be on to. Francie . chaperones. Local gl.iidesw~ll· " 
Their tour group will be made \Vith.visits· scheduled at 'Pa~is ,be avaita:ble in Amo:·terdam1

. 

up"primarlly of ~heir own age and Yersaille~. Florence,' Romi>, Paris'andLoil-
«'group. Three groups of approxi- Afte,r the cirele i~ completed duri, DisGovery, Inc.; -Emhage . 

A, steak dinner' for 5,0 
.members of thE;" Atner~can 
Le gion started of:l: all evening 
of~~tertainmerit'and install- ' 

back to the N€theriands, there Tours, Ine, and their agents 
will be stays 1'0' Brussels, Aals-· have made all the arrangemE':!.nts. 

'. ·m,-:,e'r; Amsterdam, and' also 
Rcitterda,m; ", , 

The groJlp wiil leave the con
tinent by, night boat to Harw~ch Se1l,tftour' XaLe 

. - By Gladys S he:r;wood 
.. ~ . 

. Twenty one ladies visited th~ 
,Chuck' Wagon Restaurant at, 

formed the installation' of Dryden. last Tues(i:;ty as a.fare,:" '" . 
. offiqe:rs fo'Uowingtbedinner. well partyforMrs'.,PaUl Winkle- ' .• 
Incoming Commander is Paul ,pleck. She' and her~ husband will 
Pety 'of \Vat~rford;, .Senior . b~ leaving the state next-month' .' 
. . to reside In Florida. ' 
vic,e ~I?ininan~e.r. is JobnAd- " A hou$e on Shapee Road_fOl~-
aIlfs of 64 N. Holl;!9~b Street,- merly 'owned by Fred Shape.e 
J~nior vice'commat;tder is ~ burned on' Satu~day night. 

Subs.cribe. to Th~Ne:ws,$4 per' 
5' s. 'Mru.n 'or phwui 625~ 

Roa,d and iri,comiq-g Adjutant ".' on what ,used tol;>e , , 
is Floyd Tower of 177 North Collins farm on Whipple 

M 
. :Str" t' , - Road also burned. 

al,l1 ee .' 
At , the 'same service the 

aUxiliary officers, were also 
. installed. These were:~, Pr~- To ,ad,dress 

'" sident Mrs. Frank CODby'of ' 
FeliX OriVe, 1st vice Piesi- ' Rot, ari, an, 8," 
dent Mrs. A~hl,1I'Kelley of 
White Lake RQad, 2nd Vice Clarkston Rotary will , 
President Mis: Louis Seffens as it's program on July 22; 
of 'Waldon ~oad. The new· . Mr. David· R Weinberg M.A., 
sec~etary is Mrs. Meile Director 'of the. Laurel Mono: 

tessori Center 'Riddle of Tappon Drive and 
• treasurer is ~s •. Richard 

'Funk of 'Cramlane Road. 

Plli:ins. . ' 
He' 'will dis(!uss the methods 

an::! benefits of the Montessori 
System of Edlcatiori.Clarkston 
Rotary meets 6:30 ·p.m. Monday' 

'end's entertainment was an 
evening at the Hawaiian Gar-. 
dens. 

An outdoor I?a'r-b-que was in. 
order Sunday) July 14 at the' 
Larry Thompson"s of 6645 Al
inond Lane . Guests included Mr. 
and Mrs, Pete Aris of Waterford 
along .with Mr. and Mrs. Mike 
Charnotci of .Detroit an'd daugh
ters Lori, Linn and Lisa. Get
ting i,n on the 'lun of course, 
were' the Thompson children 
Wendy, Ronnie and Todd with. 

Mrs. Je;t.ome"~ilford op¢ned her home Friday for a "Coffee" . 
to ip.troduce Siat~ Representative L·oren Anderson to the· 
guests. Pictured with Mrs. Wilford (center)- and Mr. An
derSon is Mrs. Barry Briedenbaugh on the right. Repre
sentative Anderson discussed activities of the MiChigan 
legislaturec:l.nd answered questions presented by his audi - , 
ence~ ~The Wilfprd's sop. Tom s!i!rved as a Page for Re'; , 
pr~sentativ:e Ander'sori- dur ing the last legislattvesess ion~ 

:'" .' 

.6 weeks, unlit'school sfarts 
. ." <.' -.' I' .,' •• 

, ..... ,' 

, .. "', ".? 
8hakeyou~,' 

,', 

. KING"S INSURINCEIGENCY, 
23 $OiJTH MAIN ... 

82~2651" 

out 
.·,howmuch· 

'you, may saye oil 
,car i~mailce!" 

BOB SKEERATT_ 
,623-0420 . 

". Stale: Farm Mutual' 
. AutpnlobiJe (nsura.nee Company 
, ,'Home om(~: Bi60,htlhllton, Illinois 

P6722 

" Several hours of dancing' 
,topped.~ff the very, success-, 
fulevening;; at Howe's Lanes. " 

, , ' 

This space available for ·any community . . . .' 

service announcement. Call 625-3370' 

'. before 5 P. M. on Monday. 

CO'mpll~ents, ofihe 
LEWIS E. WINT 

fUN'ERAL HOME 

.' Look to lJs . . . lor 
. . .' .' " ,"., 

Expe~t Flair Care 
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Je~ J~nnings ':" 
Gwen'FWick' " 
Steve 'Nicholson' 

, David:'Blower 
Frank R u~lle, ' 
Gus, BiXt~as' 

, , WID: SUtterfield 
Keith St6rrs 

, .F~ank Mus~at 
,Fred Dyke' 

" Frob 'Gruenberg" . 
'Roger Olney" .', 

,Don. C1,zinder 
Di~kWarren 
Keith Dutcher 
,Bo~ Br\1rn9ach 
Dj.ck Nicholson 
Don Wells 

, ':Mis.Bob Peaisori 

,.-

04 
3 
'3, ' 

3 
1 
1 
0: , 

' I 
4 
3 
,3 

" 3 
2 
0 
0 

'. 
" t ~ t • 

0 
1 

'.1 
2 
2 
4 
4 '. 

. I " 

,,: . ., 

, AVAILABL~ IN 3 cotORS 

, ,RED,:·W.f.il~i AND' BR'ONZ~ '.", 

'Bob',s 'Hardware 
625-?020 •••••••• 27 South' Main' 

., . , 



re'ceiving 
daughter, 
HosIlital. 

25 YEARS AGO:IN THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
J\llY 16, 194'~ ',' , 

, . 

on Thursday aftp~noon', of la:;t Week a group of 21, mothers 

of· boys 'in the .'service from'Independence Township met at 

, . the home· 'of Mrs. George Perry for the purpos~ 'of forming an 

organiza~on. Mrs. P,ercy Cr,aven was mlj.de t~e' president ,of .. 

the new group. . '., ' ": . . 
, Last Tuesday evening the Bank eml)loyees 'hon!)red G~orge 

D., Kln.g' ,a( a surpri~e birthd'a,y party, on the.la~n .at th~ '~ear 

of· the' King' hO':"'1e . on North Main'Street. A Pi?t-hlCk ~upper 

, was 'served. . ". , ~ 

. The new' Independence," cla:y starts off,wltha luncheon 

Township Library bliilding at. Detroit Press, ciup £91- . 

should' become 3. reality its . lowed by' a . riger, .ba;seball 

soon as the current buUding. . gam'e. F,lTOlfl then on the 

strike. jS res.olved.To ,date, Editorts~ke-ove:r and-4t, 

. no. bids have .been let,. but 'usu~lly turns out to be a 

towns hip ,and library officials yveekend ',off. ' This ,year we , 

.. are optimisti~ t~t work can 'hadto send' our :J;'egrets, but 

still be' commenced this leave it up to thc:i p~bliE/her. 
. *' * ',*' sutnmer. 

/ ' 

* * >to I cl:lm~ back to work .on . 
" T~;cooh~Stthingthat hap,.. , 

pened in this office on Tues - they call it. Now that alone, 

day morning was when I, is: a; poor confessiQntomake 

ru;:cepted an'adfor a Jeep with iri'something, thAt the 'boss 

. " snow. blade •. ' J1,Ist"thin:l;ing' readS; or does 'he?, .. But I also 

,aooutthatcold stuffieliev~d· came back with a new pet-

'the temporary 'heat.wave. specti~e on husbands, daugh-

* * '* ters, and . ,t~if reactions' 

. Are you pUtyingKey-No? ,about what weekends should' 

, Seems most everYone in the' be used for. 

'area 1S 1. $till time, to ,get in To clar~fy the subject 

"thisexd~ing ictme~,'l'UXn: the; : . somewhat, ~ r should b,;3.ck-. 

pag¢s" of this paper ,and you, trac,k-a bit. Later tbiswee!c 
I !m- to be hostess to' one of, 
those annual luncheons which· 
closes a: cluliwoln.!'ln's year. , 
Actu,ally 1 am o\leyear lat~, 
as a: realhpnestto· goodness ' 
's!ckriess '3. :yea;x,agocaused : 

" I' . 



It'~ 'easy to, win,! 
. PRIZES! 

, ........• 
RULES F'QR PLAY1NG ;'KEY-NO,'" 

It's easy 
" to" enter! 

,I; The newspaper will pu\Jlish each week, TWENl:V' D IF F'E'R EN T numbers from 
the total of eighty numbers on the plaYing form'. If a n'Ul'llber is published that 
you have marked on your form tha.! number c'imsiitutcs ONE Key-No. Each addi
tiorial nU!Ilber, so p u'b i ish cd and, marked On your play.\n'l{ form is af! additl"onal ' 
'~ey.No. The, total numher of KcyoNos. you ,!,la,ve in any orie game, !ieterm,i11 es 
y?ur \.!Jeky chilnce to win.' , ,;, " '" ' 

2. EVERY ,PARTICIPATING ,FIRM WILL POST- A COMPLETE,!"y SEPARATE SET 
'OF'j{!;;)!',oN1;1MBERS'E,VERY WEEK.' NO·TWQ FIRMS'WILLHAV'E 1'HE SAME' 

',' ~~:[g~k~~;JJ.~~§Bi:~~~~~:~i:~f;:~~~}~~~.~l¥i~:!:;tig 
FIRMs;. YOU,VISIT T,HlS MORE LtJCKY'CHANCES YOU HAvE.,.AWAR~SFO~ 
EACH GAME WILL BEP.UBLISI.IED,INr'f!-:IE NEWSPAPER.' , , 

INSTRUCTlONS'-:;- How To'Set Up.Y6u·r;P·laying Fo'rm 
I. ' Choose ,any. ten ·different numb<!rs on pfaying form: It. makes no difference which' 

ten number~ you choose. .' . "', '. . 
2. Plainly:murk, fh!" ten nl1Tllb~rs 'y'ol,l have chosen making sl,lrc,that only tho,se' ten 

numbers .a,c' marked. and there can ,he no,questi on a~ to adjacent numbers. ·You. 
nw,Y usc',lllk ... c~ay,on, or p&ncil" ,p,~d',"'i~:er ,chec~ Ihc number' or blot ,it 'o~t as you ' 
dcsJ'rc. .' '. . . .' ." .' . .•. .... . ..... 

1----f----'-"':IIor-~--'c:c' 3, ,,:our playing form is noW completelY',filled in .and your numbers are probably ,en·', 
~1y-P+ff·erent-4'~-<lm-I!Wt-.oL.an¥.l1~.Be huwever ,it makc-s no difference ,in your' 

chances of winrting a~ anyone can win. . . . .. 
, FILL IN THE PUP I" I,C ATE witl1 exactly 'the same oumb ers you haVe on 'yq~i- ' 
plaYl~g, fc;>rm. Send d'uplicate with your nam~ and address to,your'spons,orin g; 
.local, newspapPf. The newspaper must haile your dUPlica:.te'in its, files by ,noon 
Monday ,of the week, before the' series 'which you, plan to pLay the. game is 'pub-
lIshed. .' '." ," ' ,'" 
Kee.~ the 3,ame .piaying form,~hrougl)out the cn~irc numbcr:,of we,eks that tqis 'pro • 

. motlOn ryn~' m; y.our commllnlty, as sponsored. by yo~ parlicipa....,ting local" news .... 
, paper. Mote than one 'enfry pr,r person.~vlll' disq).lalify anv pot<)ntitai winner. 

6. Use tne sam" number arrangemcnt when",I'cr you play Key-No. < Do n-ot make out 
a n~w form each week. Mount your form ori.o card if you 'Ilke, and carry it with 
yC)u on. tnps to town. . . - ''iII' '. ". 

':7. ~.emem ber ••• you no not ,play 01) a.biahk ,form. EVERY form' shoul,d'have ten 
numbers marked plainly and your dupli<;at;, of (hese ilUmbers on file at the neWs. 
paperBEFORE y,ou ~an win on Key-No. ' , 

; 

8. Rc.ad our instrucllons carefully. No, ,correctlO'ns Can be made, on your, dupiica'te 
after it has 'beeti',se'nt in. ' , " . " ',' 

9. Every adut! memLer of ,the 'family Ii ving 'within, 'the. t to din g arl:a can fill 'in a, ' 
duplicanf and send to the newspapp.r ••• 'Sut bi> sure to pllt his, <>j- her name on ' 
the form vou KEEP AT HOME, 'S() thaI you'll know whlclt card belongs'to' whom. 

10. ~,:,e your ,local participating newspaper for more' complc~e delails and awards 
,Inyolved In eaC"h game. The I.ocal newspaper ,and C. -R. Holmberg'.& Assoc. of ' 
Denvet, Color,ado are, the floa \. J udg,s on all maiters pertaining to' this promOtion; , 

PLAYING FORM ' . 
, , 

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9, 10 
.. .:. ---. ' . , '" 

II 12 13 14 15 '16 . 17 .·18 19 20 
"'. ' '.' 

'. --..-- , 

21 22 23 24, 25 26 27 . 28 29 30 

'. 

31 32. 33 34 . 35 36' .37 38 39 ··.:.40 
. , 

41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 

51 52' . 53 54 55 56 . 57 58 59 60 
-... 

6'1 62 63 64 65 66 67 68 . 69 70 

71 ,72 .73 74 75 76 77 18 19 80 

YOU PLAY ON THIl:; fORM 
Mlirk 'yaur own' number a i- ra n g em en't and send duplicate to ~our 's;on'sering lot:al 

newspaper. See,instruction,s above. , 

. cin.· on thl!" IIn~ 
.. ~ :' ...... : ... , 

., :.2 4· 

44 , ... ,45 

74 75 
, . . _. 

MAIL TO '(oUff SPONSpRING LOCALNEWSpApE:R ' 
, . .... 

36" 1fi 57. 

~9 '~' ,39 

(I) Clip and saye'this free plaving forOl or ,pick one lip from '.roy par-
ticipilting merchant.' . • ' , ' 

(2) Follow rules as outlined on playing form. 

(3) Each 'week The Ox:ford. Leader, will publish a.list of20 Key ri~tm
bers. This constitutc~ one cornplete game of "Key.No". Match the 

. numbers of. this sample game with those ori YOl\r own playi'ng form for 

'fun, . NoW visit the p,lrticipating stores and ,check their numbers. If. YOll 
, rnatch '4 or more OrYOllT nltmber~. you are'eligible for' the. weekly mer· 

chant prize. If YOll match six 'of your numbers. you arc' eligible for the 
grand prfze. , .. ' ' , •. . 

(4) I!1 the event more than one· person qllalifi~s at c~ch firm, their' 
hames will be placed in a: drawing for that week'~ awarJ from that firm 
with oqly tlie names of othc;r qualifying players. 

·PL·A Y 'KEY~NO: A TTHESE· AREA FIRMS 
.' . ~' . ,.' . .' . 

. AI '$ ,.Waterfo'rd·Hardw·are:. . Clarksto.n· Eq~'.pment .Co .. 
, Clark·sion .. Ne·w·s·:· 

'·O'Den Drug 
"" " 

" J" 

. : '. " .. ~ . . Auten~Furniture' 
~. '. .'" . 

" . 
.' 

'·'lo'm Rad,emacher, Chevy-Olds 
"t, ,,' 

.' ... "ahri C~rysler'~P:IYmQuth. 
. -' ' 

, .. ' 
, " r 

... 
'~ • t" '. __ , 



··Lettersto 
, ". 

·'tl1e·· Editor· 

, p'aper~, 

, . .. Very' $i~~erely you'ra, . 
, . Frai:Ik T .nUs$ell ' '>' . '::, . ,"', ',:' , ' "':.'~" ," •.. '"<::,,,' :' ':"':, ,'" , " ,:,':' ~,', 

,AndetsortViUc'Corprnuntty ChlJl:ch 9jl AndetsorivilleRoad is: : 'in, th~ last stages ,of a., 
, btlildingprogtam"'Neating-c~ll1pletiQ,n .ts ,~, n~ws~r.~tLJa.tY on- grQU~d .leve( whil~ the , 
,Bitsi;!ment will' reused'tor ,8: fellows bip tOQm. : It wtll have 'afuUy equipped kite h~n; " '. 
, Wh~n this phase Ls cOrUpleted/the preS~rit '.wo:i;Ship' eepter, wi1rbec~~verted for ,.::." 

, Sundayschool-~lassrooms. A. deqication is planned for1\ugust 18. Pastor of'the Church 
iEl the, Reverend,Waliace Qtincan. ' '. ~ " 

'. ~ . " . 

€APpresents ·awards .• Hi~hard Flann~I:y,'ow)1er, of .Orientational"WMU 
Flfinnery Motor Sales, Wate'r~' . " " ,,' , .'. 
ford~ ~mnounc~q this week. his " Judith' D~lores St:e'vait 
plans' for the' ~ord d.ealerShip 9553 S,us,in Lane; qgrkstciii'wili' 

tained 'a high, standard in the' p~rchased from Beattie Motor be a student at Western Mich~ , 
CAP physicalfi'tnesspr 9grar:n. . Reat' :end :collisiuns _ ," Sales. Juiy' L, 'igan' Uni~ersfty,tl)iS 'fall'. She' 
,1'he Amp,lia ,Earhart Aw.a,rd. He' s:a.id . theY, plan' to :build a With' . other,memb,ers' ,6f the 

and a'ppointrilent to the rank Of A:wo~an' pass,enger wal:!: in-" comple,t:l;.na~ Ford au~o, agenc:( . freshman class s'pent three day!? . 
Cadet/Captain, wEire :p~esented jured ,Saturday mornU~g .at .11 within· 2 years in Waterford. on the ltni:ver~itycamp\is durblg, 

:to" Cadets"John -Bushart, Gary ,A.M. when the car.in whlch she ,For the' present they will ,have the' past w.eek ro'r t~stlng~ ori
. ~lann, Stewart :Mpore, TirrtOthy. w~s riding hit. the, carin'front 'an, auctton.sile "on the service en,tatibn' and registration~.· III , 
MorriS, C;;tthy \X,iitherup, and Si- oeit on'I-75, west of Baldwinstatio'h' and discontinue the, groups of' 125 to 150, the new, 
m::m ,P. ,W0'~den. T~ese. ~~dets "Road,: An auto driven by' Until, 'p~mps.l'he statici~ w,illbe tised ·stui:i'ents. lived in' WMU'resi'-' 
h~ve ,reeelvedthe ' M~tcheU ""Brown, "of 1938 ',Richton ~,in.~ a.s' .' :pa:'~,·;9f. an ,~nlarged ,used 'dence hails, took' a batten of 

,"the. Cadet' Progr~m, was, into' III of:the , ,Ca.;. - was an accident ~ead of her. Flanneryj who /'las'owned a, lors, registered for ClasSes and 
: p~~sented ,to Jaln~s Chac;l,.iean . de~t;>rogram. ~,' . ' .,,~ .. Hen~'y:PiXieYI,:65,':of20i94 'Ford a:gency ~i1M.nc61nPark!or had to'urs 01 the campus,·,' 
"H~c):t~, Kl~~ ~et~rs, 'Ja~p.s . ~adet Hob~rt Klann,:,?,ho 're- 'Briarcliff, Detroit tolgsheriff, ~ year!" has ,liadoth,~r deale,r-., When the fallsem-e$terb'egins 
Kl~rk" Mlke. Salle, Patrlck cewed,th,e ,Mltchell Award, pr~-, off'lce.rs ,who' investigated that ship experience ,dating back 20 on . September 2, the, new stu-
Sm~th, and Greg Weber", gressed mto Phase III ofthe CAP he did not realize that the Brown years ,He,' his wife, Kitty" and dents will have additional orien-

Th:e W~igQt Brothers Achieve-. Ca~e~ Progr~m,. and, completed' . alJto had stopped aDd, hes~id 4' chiri!rEm, H,arI:iet, Mike, Ann tatian and meetings' before 

"$5'9'5' 

, ment Hibb~n was: pr~sented to .,.'tra:~nm?, qUa,llfymg ~-lm, as~a ca- int6iL It w,as)l-ts :Wife E~maIey and' Sheil.a, make their h.ome ill starting their first claSS.eS' on: 
C/Sft .. Ja~~s ~am~,ol, and to ~e~ offlcer was, cOlllmlsslO~edplxley" ,63·, who was injured'.. Bloomfield Hill,s, The new ,area 'Sept:4., " '=,;:;~;;;;;;;=:;;;:;;::;;=;:;;;~:k 
DaYId, Tqpolmskl, wflo·;waspro:. Cadet/lLt.· " , ,Another rear end,collisionC'ar,dealet greW up in the Or,., 
lll.o~ea' to 'A/3Q.:, Jal!les Ch~d·" ,Captain Cliffo~.d E.,Moore" :O~cJ.tri-.?~,ar7:10p,.:rytQn,Sunday, ,chart!.;k~ke· ~r.§'!,~i;and h~'atten- MAl LING.' 
'!N::t~;,·'app6~nfe.d.A/3,C, rOl~bViing GAP,.CQitnnander of,Clarkston· whel)' ::tn auto driyel(by'Sandra ded the University 'of Mich.igan ENVELOPESal the' Cfar).{st6n 

.. p~esefltat,lo~ Of: the,~ ~lclten,:,CofllPOS1te Squadro,n, ,rea~' ~r- Ba'Chcl1an ot r3318,~ixie Highway . and Notre Dame. . " ' . lIlews office~ Ali sIzes available:' 
'backer Aehl~~~ment Rlbbo?; ,as . ders approved'byMlc~lganWlng in, Hnliyhit a c'at w~~ch had, , ' 

,~:sG:~~a~~r~:~i~~~r::e~~e~~~~g ::~:~~~a:~:~ ri:;mK1~~~ ~,~~~: ;: ::~~e~:i~e m:ge~:a~fts~:~'~: , .. J h' e' . C I'a' 'r' k',s' t', 0' : n N'e w' 'S 
b,on., '. . rank of ChIef, Warrant OffIcer, Maybee' Road. That car was,,' " , , " ' 
. '9adets Ruth MC,Der.mott and, and lames LaBarge-to Staff Ser- driven by Eleanor Swan'son, .44, ' '.. ' , ' ", " ' " 

. Robert Klann x:ecelv~d the Gen-. gea,nt. " of 8270 Foster Road Clarks- '" 'SEC;TION THREE· , 
eral Billy ',Mitchell Aw~rd and Guests of .honol' for the eve-ton': ,She had, the direction31 ' ,', ,'" '" ',', ' 
we~e, pr,omoted :~o .. the z:.ank: ofning were,the. c~Mts from the signal .on her c~r 6peratlng, THE CLARKSTO~ (M,lC.h.) NEWS .T!1urs.,., J':lly 18,1968 9 
'Cadet/MSgt. "T\ns, award, IS.. squadron who ,wl-ll be repre- but Mrs. Bachman told sheriff 
p~l-e~ the "~erti!i.cate of p'rofi~:' ~~!1ting ~i?~igan a~ Gad~t Spe~ , 6mce~s that she 'glanced away' 
cisney" andcettlhes.that ~ c~- '. Cl.al Acti~lhes th~s summer: for a momeritandwasunable 
d'7t :' h~s ' cO'~,pleted . the ,SlX .C( Cap~ .. Sll~on . P: ~.~rden who, to stop: She also received "N' 
,achlevements m Phas,e II. of ~~e Wll,~ VlSlt J,am alC a In the Inter,-type ,injuries', ,Officers cited 
CAP Cadet Program, att,endeo a ~atlOn~ An Cadet E~chang,e;. her fOJ" foilowing too closely. 

, 'Caqet SllmmerEpoampment, 'C/ CapL Gary, Kla~n' who wlll " ' ' . 
'developed' lead~rship·. skills, attend the Advanced Jet Fami

ma.intained' gb.bd moral lef'l.der:', liarization Cours~ at Randolp)1 
.' ,s'hip, .in:- hls, ,daiiy life,:-and,at~ t,\FB, Texas; c/ Captains ';1'ohf\ ,,~ 

. ,Bushart aIid Timothy' MorrIs. Jum.m el' 
,,:S'ECURITY:F'ENCE', who wiIi.attend the CadetL~a~' 

,. ,',',' .. ~ .. ,SU".·P'P·.L"Y·.,:::C'O' •• " ,ciership School at '~eno-Stead, ex 'Airpo,rt, Nevada; and C/Capt. 
. , " ,Cathy, Witherup, Who just 

. ':,6'23-0.000. ~ ~.,~451 ,DiXie Hwy. returned from Oklahoma on the 

1(,' '~Qo~II·Jo~{seH'. . ~J:;e~~kes RegionGiris'Ex',.· The Clarkston 

, ,'"and S'AYE'-
.' .",.. 
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" 

tions. . v,' ", We. went up the lovely and'. ' . r~e dining 'roQm, ·a.s'pacio\ls unusual spiral staircase with its' 
bright robm that. measures '15 low, ".low' b3J.ustrade,. :'rhis l'ed 
,.x24,!eefha~, along witli the' tQ the secoJ;ld. floor whe,r~:rthete 
table, chIna cabinet arid cUP-, 'were six bedrOOqls,:Everybect:

.·boar'cis., ' ,a number-of antique, robm with' theexcept'ionof the' . 
'rock,ersj. cliairs .arid szrtali c)irio ,master bedr,oom, contained an' 
cabi;ne:t~~ .once two. bedrooms "antique bedstead, with 'com:" 
led, orr this rOOm. Today. the. ,meides, dr-essers, and"che'sts,to 

. smaller. of' these .is it sitting·. match. S'ome or'these had m:ar.· . 
rQomthat c~aJ.s6:b'e·,'reached ble.tops' and on, ,Qne· ches,tin r'iis'e all 'the ,feed fot their stock ' 
from'the enclosed gorch. '~heparticular Mrs. Miller pointeda'swell as a househOld ga1;'de'n, 
larg,ei' ~as, -'bel"ncut do;vn 'in out the' 'PriZ_~d ~dra~e.·w~ode~ ~ and acres of p0tatoe·s. As a 
'Order to ,.mstalI.a bath. The' drop handles. In. gOing ,to th~ . . t" ct'" li t'y Mr' Miller' . '. .. . . b b '. . . d .spare- .11'~e a IV,. .' 

. bllthrooms .were aU put m.Y ack qf the house, .we crOSse has a tree removal serv~ce.· It , 
the seGonct Samuel.Smlths when. another set of ,s,talrp' that led is th~,WQod from this as'w~ll .: 
they' tOdk up r~sl~ence her,e .. ~p . from th~ kItchen' area, a as their own land that fire'S the. '. 
One of the feat\lre~ of ,the dining" tiecessi ty, 'in a hOu~e of. thi's . cook stove ';he big' forced 

. 'Another short flight led to house. 
what'is noW, the attic, but in' . Th-e- .Miller's are ··in no gr.e~t " 

,~Mr$.' Sydney Miller's time was·. purry 'to retire and' everywhere 
, .I.\sed as a ballroom. Containing is: evidence. that they love the 
"many high arched ~windows; !t. 'farm 'as' well as the Ilfe itgives, 

is light ;and airY and there are them .. From its well 'kept lawns: 
. still hooks from which lanterns . . . .' , to', tne freshly wh~te wa~he~: 
, were ilUng for the benefit. of the b 'f th 1 aI' t d ' ci'" '," 1'" arns, rom e new Y~iP n ~ " 
" a~ce.r~,~"WhO·l~,·the ,r.ust ~Q.g : trim of the'ho'use to its gl~a~ti~ 

. '.~, ~ i, '. :i skIt·ts ~~0f-, .. y,esterrla~1' swung-. ,'. "t'" th "", . -d'!'''''' ."'. , '.. . . ". ' , ' ' .'. _ .' .. It;lg In enor,.'_ ere'·~SeVI e~c!,! " 
d .pantry .. 'and th'e··.·o· ~l,gi,n· ·al·kl'tc;h.en·. , ' arou~~ the, o,,"chestra that sa~J,~ ',' of a happy' fulfilled way of living . 

or er. ~ • the: mlddle..of-the--room.... '" ," 
'. 'Even out her,e' was a China was, rem:oved. Cupboards. that ,.!te.l'e//a;e the ~rll.dles 'and 
'cabinet containingsom_e of ,the openedlntolhe dining room weJO:e.. ,cribs that held so many genet-, 
collection of dishesapd. cut glass, walled in on the kitchen side and:, , a:tions' of, Millers,and here tdo, 
tha,tth,reegeneratton.s of Mil- riew cupboards in\va!:nutv~neer' a~e .. store.d' seye:sal . an~ique 

. ler's' have ',usedahd cherished.: now ·ll\Ulg there. ,'A black iron ,desks; some of them chndr~n 
IIi the kitchehand dining;rqom, .. ·and chrome wooqburning st~)Ve. sized. Mr.: Miller joined us up. 
aJ.so, there ~re, beautiful 'exam- is the, focal pointin herej walled here' and pOinted out his cOllec-
pIes .of carnival and satin glass, 'around, with' brick weith. a ~weep', ' of colorful woodi:iri Indian 
a ~dvely footed cut glass f:ruit of rQugh shingledrobf above,. , He hasp,ickedthese up at, 

, bo""l. and. a hl,ige IYressedglass ,There is aJ.so an' electric s~oYe" ,auctions over the years. They' . 
butte:r dish that 'would -hold at to' be lJ,sed in,'hOt V{ea~e~ but ~he' , are not only here ·f.or cleaning 
least' a: pound ,of ·but'ter.Maily . wood stove is a favorite. Here .' 'and renovation, but. as yet Mr. 
of these thirigs are· thto~ghout. also, a.r,e example~ 'of Mr,. . Miller hasn,'t discove.red apro':' 
~,e' hou$e l:i.S candy. dishes or, MHler's skill as a carpenter. . . per spot for the~ in' the house.'. 
flower· holder's, '0t; ~imp~y as. Not only. did' he fris:tall'the Here, and in the basement· 
decor~tibn~.· _~he m(~st ende~-r- . cl.)pboards" but he" built- his, wife . . . .and one. of the bar. ns are con-

Beautiful hailging lamps such ing of ,them all 'Was a set two' chopping blocks. One of ' 'tained the' products 'of one of . 
containing a butter dish, sugar .thesesi'ts,perman~ntly beside as this one areq:speeial Mr. and Mr:s. Millers'liqbbies 
,and, cre,amer and spoon holder" 'the old ~ black· 'stove and the feature in the Sam M-iller ,~attending auction sal~s.They 

. ". 

The present M+s ~ 
'MH!er stands'retfected in 
the mirror of a dres~er that 
.,jas among the odgiiJ.?-\ 
furnit\:lre 'in'this·~e~tEmn~al· 
, farm; 

minia.tures in cut gl'ass, b'()ught"'oth~r 'is moun.t~d on casters and home. buy still m:>reantiques, unable 
", the grandson of the first, S,amu!=lr many years ago by Sam Miiler' s contains a cupboard that mat'- 'lo . turn away fr.om any lovely 

Mlller. It was teI).o,' clock When ,: mother for ,her, little son because ches . the ~tners in the room. or unusual piece 'of furniture 
'she .met ,,!s On the glasse,d iil .. heWant~d sma11 dishes for,his' Mr.' Miller 'heard 6f a local room is . the thre~· foot high that strikes their eye. From the 
si~e,porch h~reon Bridge Lake own-use. Pi:!sSessionsthatwouiil' bowiini?;' 'ailey that was doing wajnscoting, pr~dlict ·of a (:lay. many antique'beds they have' 

. ROad and throughout the house make an antique dealer turn ,some renovation' and in the' when lumber was pleritiful., ': picked up, Mrs. Miller expects ,,~ . 
we 'could hear"the soft, reson.ant ' green with envy. 'waste riot want not traditions The, two front parlors ca,n to choose' one so'meday for tile ~ : 
s~~nd:··Ofmany.clock,sstriking :, The~ours~arfec;liri,ihe,k,itchen; Qf hispi~ne.e):' family, qe' go.t be closed of (by a handsome master bedroom. Herein the " 
the 'ho,ur •. The~e, we dIscovered; a rooql. that was remodeled about some of the. hard. maple floor,,:, p'air . of high arched wooden bas'ement is one of severhl of. . 

. ~e acqllectionofhe~husban~'s. twp'years 'ago. At thaUime,.a' i~gfrom'there for the tops of : doors 'but today these 'are kept Mr. Miller's WOl'kshops~ where, 
~~l old. 'and aU m workmg. wall betwet;!n. tl)e old fashioned these blocks. These 'are beauti- open~ 'rliese two. rooms are both he and his' wife refinish' , 

,. " 

' .. 
f\,llly and professionally made furnished in . antique' settees, their antiq~es, inhE1t.iteda~ well" 
but Mr. Iv.1,iller shrugs ..0ffany "'ch~irs,and.tabies" pomeofthen'l,. as purc;:h;ised. 
praise Of hi.s"himdiwor'k .. , lie beiongingto, the first Mrs.· Sam 'In every' room 'in the ·house . 

, .. claims • ~hat, this was ,oniyon€; ,Mil~er.ll:v:en. ~l:1e: entr.y hall. is except the bedroom;leadiriir off 
:(jf the skills that must be learned 1argeenoughto be called aroom . the diniI)g' J;'oom there .are sus;.,,: 

,'in 'the lifetiine of a farmer; and cbntain:sa: ieather se~tee pended 'frointhe, ceii,ing' the',:'. . ,.... ,:, . , . . 
, ' .. P~rt' of ,'tile',;:origi~;U' '-wood . with matcbing low, squatt:v'cha~~ . eleg,ant'hp.iiging iamps 0'( ~othe.r, ApproxiIriat~ly 90cor,dsof: wood standwaiti,ng to be 'fed' into ' 
',Shed stilr, .serves its purpose "and a huge' walmlJ and marble, . era, Noti.e ,of·these are repro':' 'i:lie Miller fuinaceand' cookstove~ . ~. :, ',,' .... 

'. '. ru'ld contains quantities of ~tove . 'hat ;rack.'.ln thEi'.inforinallimes . ,ductlons.All are' complete with" . . . . .. ' ' ,... ;' ,',. , . 
. ·woOd'.· N~ax:'by;'whe:r:e 0I1qe~the, of tOday; M:rs,. Milien said, m?,9t the, cast .iron frames, weights' '" ' , ~ 

fir st.. Mi's \ .SamMiller,had l\~r ,peoplecQme. to thebaclt QrRld~ 'a~d chains. They.:' all ,feature, ~ PIJ I t ~,.It .1. i1IJIJ ci' b. L 
. p~~deful,' supply: ofho\isehold",e'ntrances; In ,Ole days of her. the'thin, fluted chimtsIT10ke belr L:l~~k~. on,' n"flh .' a~,' '~~a.. ow r.o~_ 
wa~er .... there now stands a set· mother'-in-Iaw, Mrs"Sy.sIney, d~i-eCtly 'ov~r the.lamp.ln.theo-,;. '. " , . . 

'ofdoublE;WJ!,f?h"l;>asi~s;corrt':'M.iller .. when':regularc;rlling ry,thesebellsclitchthe:smoke '. .,;':,. ,.'. " ",', 
. plete with modern formica an~ days were obserV~d, everyon,e, ·ru.id keep itfromblac~enit'lg 'th~, Days ~.f pl.annmg.an.d ~fx:~ng- 'festivitieS.', L' 
,sliding door:cupboardp "product properly hatted;and gloved, used .ceiling. So,on tl)e MIller's expect, lng cUlmm~te,dlast Fr.uiay ~l.lgh~. :. . T.hese concerts,wUl; be 'con:" ~'. : " 

M1;'. ' . . .tl].e ,frontentr.anc,e< ' .... ',:. to 'finish renovating anot~e~o( ,:W,ell o~~r. 10,~.pe~ple,. C9~pJl!lte Hnu'ed through the endofhugust ' 1 . 
. Gregarious .<tnt;! friendly, th~, these lampBIor' the. downstairs' , W;lth pICn~ch.as~.ets! ~et lD t~e . on Thutsd~y, :rrid~y and~atur

. Ml1lers don't let:the weight Of: bedroom. ' . :" . ,.:' .. '. vllJageparkmg lot a!:>ou~ 6,:00 day evenings. The m~sic st!U'ts 
.their responsil:>ilitiesstopthem "The firstSamMillernladehis P.M.,J,uly '~1 and tr:ekked, ou~ . at 8:30 p.:rvi; on theSe days and 
ftom. entet:taining. Their home .origimil . Hind . claim in' 1865, to. OaklandUni'Verslty's Mea- at 6:00 P :M. on Sunday.' Monqat ~ - '. 
is th~ i.requene scene of F~tm ,adding acreage ~he following dowbroak., ' '~ .... though Wednesday the program 
Bureau. meetings, where. tht::',yeat. 'l:hepresentday'Miller's ~ern.ardT.outant~f.~nowapp~e .is presented :by the m\is~c stu-
forty oqd' membe.rs c~n hold, have 300, acrEls .in.Use,· ,~d ,Drive had tabl~~ wal~mg for ai.1dents at Meadowbrook. 
forth 'in', uncrpwded comf()rt. despite modern equipment, . these Cla;r.kstonlans: :rher~ wa~ . " B~;rnard Toutant; . ~sistant 
The' three' Mill1er children, who there 'IS s till a tr.emendous plenty or time for dUHng befor~ ·martag~r at Meadowbrook, 'Will ': 
representtne fou~th generation. amount ofwbrk to Qe done. concert tline v:ith A~dre Kos,:", be grad to supply any details 
to live in thiS 'old brick house; rfhere is a herd of 70 Holsteins, telantz conduc~lDg~, . . or, Information regarQing Mea-

'have now all I aft, home but t~ey ail 'Of whOm Mr. Miller raised. To Mrs. C:harlesRobertson dowbrobk.Th'ese c.oncerts pro-' , 
: .. make'i'requent Visits andSamue~ A daih duUet stops by every ~Ka~) of58~8'Hummingbi~d Lane, vide a delightfUl iveningoutand 
" ~iller JuhiOri,s e~pe,cted h0In:~ other, day to pick 'up the raw goesc,tedlt for her WO!I-dei'f?lClarkstoIiians and theida~Ule8'.· 
from the armed forces soon. milk stored itt a cooler. ~hey .job of organizing the eveni~g s are urg~d toatteli~ • 

. . 



,:Junior,' High, Awards, . 
. ' 

MEII 

"""I , 

"tl'f!'n~~J6' 4,:ll 
, "The era, of,-the de,cor.a~l~e' 

l~velof, 'lighting 
,througnout ,'the' Yiewll}g ar~a. 
'This might bewail ~ighting fr?~ , 

,Area cod~ 313: 6~1l6 • . 
69}' DWE HIGHWAY" .,. ' CLARicsTONI MICHIGAN 4801$," 

OpgN: DAILY FkOM'9-9, ·SATURDAY,9-.6 
SUNDAY' · 

\ INSURAN'CE OF ALL KINDS BONDS' 
" , 

306 Rlk~r 131d~ .. PonllaF 
, " 33.+- 15~,~' " 

HOWARDW. ~-.:....-' -JAMES---:-
HUTTENLOCHER ' 

;, 

REALTORS 
623-0600, 

Wando, be a,wise ,moneysaver? Then 
Just dial your Long Distanc,e calls direct 
I'hstead of placin~ them PerSOfl·t{)·Person. 
It's one "'!ay to cut your phone oill if yell 
are reasonably sure the, party you are 
calling will be there. And,it's easy,' too, 

Just oial "1 ", then the Area Coee, if it's 
different fromyou,j;-own. and th~ number 
yeu want., '. ' 

For an idea' of how much you can save. 
here's an example. A3·minute Person· 
to· Person call between Detroit and 
Cincinnati costs $1 ,::)0 atthe day' rate, Dial 
direct Station-to-StatioA and that 8al)1e 
call costs only 85¢. You pockeUhe 34 per 
cent difference, '-, , 

So be Rmart. Give a hoot about snvinns, 
Diol DireCt: It's tl1(' ninnpysBvinC! wb,y 10 
c;[lll'~or)n Disinncr", ' ' 
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.. .. ·HAUPI PO.NTIAC SALES & SERVICE -ClAR.KSION 
, " 

---="'~...,...-~ ._- ; '-"- . . ~ .~.-=-.:. 

FOR TilE ··GREATEST 

I of. , 

·CLOSE .. OUTDEALON· 
·'68· PONTIACS 

. ALL MODELS ·SIYlES·· COLORS>· 
, ' , ' , '", .',',',," ", . , 

Qrperhaps you'd like a 'used Pontiac, 

OR 1966 

. OR EVEN A 1965 ' 

. . .' . . '. . . '. . 

OF. COURS'g WEHA VE OTHER MODELs ON ,OUR LOT, mo' '. . . . 

........ ----..... ------... ------==-..... --~-..... --...... ---'~" ' 

.'. '. 
" ' 

.'~ .. 

JackW. Haupt 
·Polltiac .. 

Sales .... andServiee 
, " 

',' 

"':N. MAIN ',ST. 'CLARKSTON' 
"".", ' . '.' . ..... .. '. . . 

• -..... ", ',< .~ >'W'-'- • ~. 
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" ' , " 

" , . , 


